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7ms Washington Editorial
' .. .1. vMiiia rubUe Ltietr:

VasMMten's Birthday I
tail 1 racmerniiaum ucwm

.cordial word of thank and
.litlen for me tuiwii .""".

It w8 an admirable piece of

UMt appreciated by several
te whom I ntentlenctnt. iw?"
reid It at our school assembly

as an example of a
Suctlve Piece of work In

Ien "h a national holiday.
. tvhn snoke en the ec- -

Iw.nhlnttten'a Birthday could
wiihlniften In such a true per-- V

. .il,,r writer d d and draw
taiens 'fren the Paet f?r ,h6 Pfc

mi future, I am sure it weum u

wSrANM n: vAknau,iyj .i-t- .ir'nuaeipum February 27, 102

;'"'. u,ncet Small Invester!
ELullMller cf the Evtnitu Public Ltdaer:

!. UAfliBriiuiv aiiuuiu vu mwbiw at
rT" .i.t dm niwif ncenlp from

iwftdled by these scheming stock
J of worthless securities .and en- -

. .rfitA in this city every year
'the City Hall officials arp aware

FtMr object te neece me opie
".iki. ! rinnn for their nre- -

J" nui.? ,"-" ,v.V !,,
n ntlt 1L WUUIU nuviit .....i. ..

k swindlers are being protected by

l one higher up. . . .. ...
im gheuui ue a ceiiiiiuMiuii i in- -

te tUCIe ncBiera in bwimjuu ev- -
.. hnA hmlness it would be te
tbe people against all these con-o- f

the "shoestring" character,
I Hen. lh lnV?J?,K,3

tell eviiience ui mwuu.. .

doing before them, the purchas- -

iheuld receive Jlttie sympnwy.
thieving contemn wuiu m v- -

for tne ucsire be pietiw j
r n trv te "set rich quick," and

"1.7... ..,tifli with ft fair and
stable rate of Interest as la paid by

ItMXglBBTAOr.
I'PUladelphla, February 37, 1023.

Whv Should Renta Oe Up?
kn. Mlfar th Bufnlnff Publio Ltdatr:

Kir i cannot understand why rents
ImIiI ee one oi-m- e ic wiHn net she n a reduction, but In- -

a ue being auvnncca. nutreui-.previeu- s
te the war, were able te

! iv.i. cninrlrs ndvaneed a hundred
.Mnt. it was an even break for them

i live their rents Jump te a cerre- -
dlDC suvancv. iuu.1 """"v.. 1nn,n,l hark from 20 te 50

rwnt, but the rent he has te pay has
I been iiccrcaswi, auneugn, ever mum
. in hla llvlne cxeenseH.
Aircnt h a felld drain en the purse.
I does net nuciuaic us aen ieuu aim
iilnr In tne amount your peckm- -

IS aDie 10 flupjliy ei cillier, it. j,
fore, the hardest preposition tne
man nas te cemenu wiiu.
seem that all house owners nave

tii.inwlveH together te allow
iiMianu tn.ktnml idte rather than

I rut them at a price that the people
Werd te pay. ine eniy way te
JUvn ranti irnnlrl hft te have nee- -

llenble up as much as possible until
m wauld be larec numbers of houses

I nat In every section. Then there
Ud be a city orainance compelling
it taxes where ewnera insist en

Inr their houses te stand Idle
r than to submit te a reasonable

T itAiH tiavA rnmft ilnwn 20
rceil, why should net houses? That's
Ic, ttn t Hi i weum IIKO some enu

puin te me me rcasuu u icuw
be going up. ,

. a. u. nmi&wn.
Mdelpbia, February 27, arcs.

IP? --.. .. . .
Mistress and Maid or Today

iHUoref thi Lvcnina PuWe Ltdair:
--Please, dear Editor, don't step

bickerings between the mndam and
,'Dees madam terget tunr cau

ls compulsory nnu mat tue gin
lay. whether she likes it or no,
m e school till she is sixteen

i old or have an elehth grade paper
Ilk It younger? This is for the rn

ns well. Docs a girl rare
tir te school for ycura and then take

wei is a slave, a drudge or niaybu
wli better and work from early till
ail Dees the mistress of today

Hat even the colored maid is be- -i

icsrcc? Dees bhe knew they
plniInte factories as operators,

attendants, paper dexcj, mum,
Well, they are, and' why, be- -

im It is almost Impossible for u
town te uerk for a woman.
m mlstre s of today Is a type that
undi work done in a space ei ttmn
which it can't be done. If a maid
rtl te liwppn. thpimndnm savs she'fi

linn Mriinlti If the meld in in the
mcaen at it all the time, she gets en
MWinencs. She cxpectx the tnuid
'J clean from morning till nlcht with
te conking thrown In nnd the children's

M along with their continual crumbs
nwerery fleer done in falrv-boe- k time,

"'ell, It ran't be done. When the old
w makes mere money, then she's ge-- g

le be happy and e Is the maid. I
jut get suited te n job myself. When
I Me madam getting nerveuR, I scoot.

M ike's sorry, net I. I can get
Mether job, but she must stay en the
m- - MAY I. SAY.

rhiWelphla, February 24. 1022.

The Issue Was Different
IMflore Kit Evtntoe Pu&lfe Ltiutr:

reply te "Hew Grant Did
t l0Ul(l f.rtv tltnl Ktmsu leenn nu

wMerablr different from' the present
Zi en tnp eurrcnt issue thcre is
V"'" the open intention of certain

7 Slid trenkonnhle nlnmnnfa tn nnp.
'WS, h.at Winhingten, Grant and

Wx

Mr--In

""iag leuglit for.

uidelphia, February 23, 1022.

Put Them te tk Tt'" ' "w- -'all. ...... .

;,'. "or" "' Kii,i(; J'libHe Ltieer:
iLu . .0" ,,ew nn(1 put th
th,M.ik ' UM- - I,rl,,B ln n cpy

tck,tuT u", 'I0'10'" that wi" show
Pat'erized. and let us tenWjW'Jew i"fih Itiiube te Carles.

3 or it rml. V.,n u'111 nffer !'"'" a
.Aun' Mrlhn will be ready

lei IIT ' "nblc
Mini.

mea,s ,U,1 "nd the

naneiplila, lVbruarj 23, 1022.

m wr-- fhe writer ( eslrrs tn r,n,.u m.

taat. it e. ' i'Ofliam, Jr., lieu- -

! 'VeSn,. iV. " 1W b.M" Pmt- -

hr tl e cnnii:. .VD.0",'?1ues- -

It. .' "iiiue i-
- umiOtKB

! itattL 5?l,r
.

HM1 of even date.'wn.H..br".'ly indicate that

1it7cintmllt,0s the? were or

Tenlng ifis "' "', "csircs te nveld' V Iter Kf Cn,ee. l,the Wer'l
l.v. ul a'rvice from .Tnlu im? "

' . WWl upon t hns nftWa in
CSW Prr:,rf,t0Mh,,,pt et their

bin nS'n'i,i,rt,,,,rM,n'',1 lnw
: '"".v im i cir nit.

"runi

'fi. P

leaving behind them wives, and small
children te take care of the small sta-
tionery, cigar or hardware store In the
belief that their loved ones would net
be permitted td Buffer by the "generous"
Government, and who, after serving for
many months for virtually. nothing, ow-
ing te deductions from pay for ''fam-
ily allotment, war risk insurance, laun-
dry, postage stamps and ether things
which should have been supplied (but
were net, owing te the "exigencies of
the service") found that the generous
Government had neglected and failed te
deliver the ''family allowance" te the
loved ones at home. That they were
living en the charity of neighbors or
relatives orthe Red Cress. That the
small business formerly carefully nur-
tured and building prier te the war was
"going te the wall." That the loved
ones. were In immediate danger of being
forced upon the street because they could
net pay the rent for. months as the

family allowance" had net yet been
received many months after the entry
Inte service en the part of the bread-
winner. The enlisted men deserve the
oenus for the following reasens:

(a) The bonus will restore many of
tne men te tucir former status as pro-
ducing elements of society. It they suf-
fered the less of their business through
their service, it will help them "cemn
back." This money will net be wasted,

(b) The bonus nald te these who nrn
net useful members of society will speed
ily cnange nnnas ana come into tne pos-
session of these who are. thereby in.
creasing" te that extent the monetary
value of tbe Industry of ethers. The
nimble dollar helps each holder.

Second. That the Natien Is well able
to grant a bonus new. Te save space
in this connection attention 1b invited
te the fact that billions of our national
wealth were leaned te the Allied nations

also the amount of foreign leans in
prospect at 'the time of the nnnlsticc

canceled) and the fnct
that if the war had net been terminated
when It was another Liberty lean would
have been oversubscribed.

The gratuitous insult banded out by
Walter W. Getham, Jr., te theso who
served and differ with him regarding the
bonus question aa "net nt te call them-
selves veterans of the World War" is,
In the opinion of the writer, sufficient te
stamp htm and his power of thought as
supremely egotistical, illogical, super-
ficial and Incapable of seeing things "as
they are" in a big perspective and to
the ultimate geed .of both these who
served and the Natien they served, nnd
in a larger sense, the entire civilized
races of the world.

The writer admits being a member
of the American Legien, nnd is proud
te be a member of that organization
with its constitution of members from
all branches of American social circles,
the lowest ns well as the highest, and
its aim working through all members te
build a better, n bigger, a brighter
America, through a union of thought
nnd patriotism fused by the flames of
common understanding in a common

HARRY STANBROUGH MOXBLL,
Anether former officer.

Philadelphia, February 22, 1022.

Who Will Pay Benus?
Te the Edter of th Evening Punlle Ltdatr:

Sir The Benus Bill that will come
up seen before Congress is very in-

teresting te the people of this country
because, if passed, it will touch all.
In fact, tax everything for the next
three years and injure business for all
that time. There should have been
discrimination made in this bill. The
way it stands new It is a great injustice
te tbe people.

Much of the C2.000.000.000 of money
Is going te be paid ever te a number of
rrnnr. healthv veuns men who never

heard a gun fired. Of course, they;
put en the uniform and went to tee
camps from three te six months, then
peace was declared.

Seme of them lest their places, but
that could net he helped. The men
who went te the front and did the fight-
ing should be given a bonus, and, if
wounded, a pension, toe. But It is
net fair or just te tax the whole
country te give millions of money te
strong, healthy young men who never
left the United States.

In fact, this Benus Bill, If passed,
will hurt the business of tbe country
nnd injure tbe men who get it. Be-

cause these young men, If they get any
money, or expect any, won't leek for
any employment, but will walk up and
down tbe big towns and cities, stand
In front of stores, smoke cigarettes and
smlle at young women as they pass
That Is the life the soldier wants te
lead. Seme time age a hotel in this
city discharged three geed elevator men
and put en three young who
stayed one weeic. tnen leit, saying tne
work was toe hard. Tes. strong young
men. New these are a sample of the
men who want (he bonus. All want easy
Jobs nnd no hard work. ,

It 1b the height of injustice this
bonus. Teu nnd I and the peer men
and women of the country will pay
for that bonus if passed.

JOHN HENRY SMITH.
New Yerk City. February 20, 1022.

Suggestion te Pay Benus
Te the Editor of the Evening Putlte Ltdatr:

Sir Can we net pay the bonus In
the following manner and place the
payment 'where it belongs? Let Con-
gress pass an act giving power te the
United States Treasury Department te
find the bank bulances of all persons,
business houses, corporations, banks,
etc., en January 1, 1013, and also en
January 1, 1022. Then we can see
where most of the profiteering is, nnd
tax these accounts which show mere
than 10 per cent increase, say 60 per-
cent. Don't j en think this would mere
than pay the bonus? R. 8.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 22, 1022.

Min Should Beb Her Hair
Te the Editor of the Bvtntna Publio Ltdatr:

SirTer heaven's sake, please have
Min te leek at her own self and dress
up like a human being. I would ad-

vise her te bob her hair.
G. E. MITCHELL.

Philadelphia, February 27, 1022.

Questions Answered

Meaning of Proverb
Te the Bdlter of the Evening Public Ltdatr:

Sir I hat received a card from a frlena
In Scotland, containing the view of a
.Scotch mint and. underneath, the lines'
"Many a mlckle makes a muckle." Wlial
le the meaning of thls7 II. W. L.

Philadelphia, February 23. 1022,

"Many a mlckle makes a muckle" Is a
thrifty Scotch proverb, mainly used te ex- -

,pree the same meaning as tne English
' leKO euro ei ma pauiv aim hid iiuunae
will lake care of themselves," and the
American, "A penny saved Is a penny
earned."

Wants Disraeli's- - Speech
Te the Editor eHhe Evtnina Publio Ltdatr:

Sir I should like te see printed the speech
of Disraeli In the Heuse of Commens en
the death of Lincoln. (I. W. .4

Philadelphia, Pebruary ST. 102.'.

Asks Information About Authoress,
Te the Editor of tht Evtnina Public Ltdatr:

Kir Can any one tell me something about
the authertM Virginia LeurneauxT

S. L, CI.

Philadelphia. February 28. 1022.

Whe1 Wrete It?
Te the Editor of the Evtnina Publio Ltdatr:

Blr Who wrote ''Let me write the aenge
of a nation and I care net who make the

' aw""1 J" Ms Istwr te thMtrquls of MontreM, but "Ikr.ew a v.ry wit mn whe bll.y"d that If

fh"l.V.iSTtieie'r' Wh0 heuld mk

Te Ltarn Phote.Engravlna
Te (JM Xdlter e in Svtnlna petite Ltdatr:

f lh8 ueatlenat Initltutes-- .!iitny'L0.f
uach photoengraving preceiicaT I

k."i8.!l.'0,l .knewd meit of them,colletyr. photo llthe, etc.. but It
.JL0. v".!"1?.1 lld an,f (n1 "n only namauur) that I would Ilk te .t a bit of
fi?ci-- c

' with th vl,w df nttlnc aJ flrJi J0HN " CUIITIB.Philadelphia, 'Fabruary at, 102J.
Ji"

no c.h001 ,n Philadelphia
and te study the art

,T0Ull, be ncMry te apprenticeyourself a eitablleh-nien- t.

Natlenalltlea and Languages
Te Iht Editor e the Evtutne PMhlte Ltdatr:
.u8lIr?r-mn,- r nlenalltles are there In

United and hew many lantuasesare epekenl jft j,
Philadelphia, February 26, 1033.
Thar are raDreitnfl nhmii ,iii i.ferent naOenalltlM In the United State, and

the number of laruruaaes and dlalleta spoken
Is calculated at 1824.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Then In the Heart"
Te (A Bdlter of tht Bvenlna P.. Ml. r.J...,
t irlCn an of ,(ur r"srs lecaU the
wi.vnu.s line ler mI ,
Then In the heart you only keep your cat-ti- e

In;
rne exeat love find a place te deep and

enters in.
Philadelphia, February 2T, 1022.

Frem What Peem?
Te the Bdlter of the Bvtntna Publlrt l.titatn

eir tan you or any of jour reader tell
me the name of the poem from which the tel.
luwin- - lines are taKen;

ur una is naxea irutn. say what you
Will,

That when a tmeBta In. th.tr . itn
They count for naught amenar the .en of

.."i8"' RACIIEIi T. AVBRT.
Philadelphia. February 24, 1922,

"The King of arlaf"
Te the Bdlter of tht Bvtntna Putlte Ltdatr:

Sir Can any'ef your reader furnish thpoem of which th following- - line ar apart:
"Frem th thren of HI crei th King of

Grief
Looked out en a world of unbelief.
I It nothing-- te you that I bowed Mr head?
Is It nothing-- te you that My bleed wae

hed?"
JOHN T. THOMPSON.

Philadelphia. February 25. 1022.

"One Must Pled"
Te tht Bdlter of tht Bvtntna Pullte Matr:

sir A number of year age I read a poem
which cent fined the follewing:
"One muet pled while another muet ply

At plow or loom till th unaet stream.
But when night oemea and the moon ride

high
Every man I a king of dream."
Can any of your reada lilr ma in ivtUlr S. L. WrNTLE.
Philadelphia, February 2E, 1022.

"The Power of Will"
Te tht Bdlter of tht Bvtntna Puolle Ltdatr:

sir I will appreciate It If vau will nrlnt
tn yeui People' Forum th poem entitled
"Th Pewr of Will." beginning: "If you
think you ar beaten, you ar."

ABRAM Ia BAILBT.
Cheeter. Pa.. February 28. 1022.

THE POWER Or WILL
If reu think you ar batn, you ar.

ir you think that reu dare net. you
don't.

If you'd Ilk te win, but ren think you
can't, ,

It' almeet a "cinch" that you won't.
If you think you'll leae. you've lest.

Pet out In the world you find
Succei begin with a fellow will:

It' all In the atate cf mind.

rull many a race I leit
Ere even a step I run,

And many a coward fall
Ere even hi work' begun.

Think blr. and jour deed will grew;
Think small, and you'll fall behind;

Think that you can and you will:
It' all In th tat of mind.

If you think you ar outclassed, you are:
Teu'v get te think high ta rl;Teu'v cot te be sure of yourself before
Teu can ever win a prize.

Life's" battles don't always go
Te th stronger or fader man:

But aoen or late th man who win
la the fellow who thinks he cau.

t
Name of Auther Wanted

Te tht Bdlter of the Eventna Publio Ltdatr:
Bir can you tell me who wrote (ha fni.

lowing poem, or can one of your readers
give th author's name?

WHAT IS IT ALL?
What la It all when all I told.
This ceaseless, telllre for fame or geld,
The fleeting Jey or bitter tears?
We are only here a few short years;
Nothing our own but the silent past:
Leving or hating, nethlntr can last.
Darn pathway leads te the allent fold.
Ohl what Is It all nhc.i all is told?

What ta It all? A grassy mound.
Where day or night there Is never a sound,
Savs the soft, low mean of th passing

br?ez
A it levtrsly rustle the silent tree.
Or a thoughtful friend with whlspetd

prayer
May sometimes break the stillness there.
Then hurry Away from the gloom and cold.
vu, wnat is n an wmn au is leia?

What la It all Just passing threuch
A cress for m and a creis for ou.
Ours seem heay while ethers seem light.
Dut Oed In the end mekes all things right:
He "tempera the wind" with such loving

care:
He knew the burden that each can bear.
Then changes life' gray into heavenly geld
Ahl that is ull whoa alt la told.

r. S. BLACK.
Philadelphia, February St, 1022.

"The Seng of the Rese"
Te tht Editor of tht Eventna Publio Ltdatr:

Sir I herewith Inclese the words of theeng requested by Laura T. Clements.
MBS. JOHN R03ELL.

Oaklyn, N. J February 22, 1022.
THE SONO OF THE P.OSB

Ne beautiful palace have I en the hill:
Ne picture te hang en my wall;

But never an artist could taint with hit
skill

Th bloom of th rose en my wall.

cHenus
Then sing me a song of the rote,

A song that I tender and true;
She wears a red ieie like the daintiest

queen,
All gleaming with Jewel of dew.

When down the dark i alley, In purple and
geld,

The morning comes dewy and bright,
I leek from my window te see them un-

fold
Their buds at the klia of the tight.

When niw In the evening my labor are
o'er.

The stuJens crew lore en the lea,

LOOKS ROUGH
SMOKES SMOOTH

COBS
The Economical Qtjar

OjarQP

Th breath f lb rotes come la at th doer
At ir reey were talking le me.

0 W. Petren, Ilrldteien, I?) J.. ak
ter (he Rebert W. Hervlp neem "A Rica of
Men That Don't Kit In." We will print thl
pcetn if a reader will euDDlr It. If It Is net
loe long. Meat of Mr. Service' poem are
toe Ions te be printed In the People'
Forum. '

, ,

: -- .

Dlaeata Ravages Haland
Warsaw, 2. (By A.I.) A

new kind' of influenza, with accompli-catie- n

.of jaundice, majde Its ap-
pearance in Pejand. The' mortality
is te Influx of Russian ref-
ugees.

IT'' Saturday Night ?'H
m j SOZY lamp-li- t tables perfect service delicious Jlj
B V feeds and rippling music that fairly teaches one If

te dance. What better way te wind up the week JhJ

kg than a delightful Dinner-Danc- e at Green Hill Farms vA

Hetel amid discriminating people in an exclusive Jhj

IB setting. In
Laureace Mareicb, Manager H

ID Overbroek, Fn, fHI

In --. it., ti.,.1. mC&ll Iua JVl II1C Ulllkuiu vaaa e IVllieS 1

m Highway Frem
II at City Line XQi JUl Philadelphia

g HOTEL I
H CONCERTS EVERY SITNnAV WlfKNTMn 9
""""TtnMTfWtriTfTTWfftiWTTTTmnr wu

"""ZTr'"M" -- fcC3CS3ajp
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Standardize the Office
Office furniture bought at different times
and of different manufacturers resem-
bles the man wearing coat, pants and
vest from three different suits.
Net only appearance but economy are
conserved by Standardizing in the office,
if started along right lines Glebe-Wernick- e,

for instance.

Glebe -- Wernicke B ma ml
Upright Cabinets I 1

"2000" Weed Line ' 1. W

The feature of this line of
cabinet units is the open sides
or ends, separate finished sides

"Hvt
Mareh

lias
rate

hlghr due

IB

In

If

J

being required only en the outside of end
units. This construction effects quite a sav-
ing in cost where a number of units are placed
side by side in battery formation. These
units or sections are 28 inches deep from front
te back and 62 inches high without legs, or
67 inches high with legs furnished either way.
The "2000" line, like all Glebe-Wernlc- ke Sec-
tional Cabinets, is fitted with filing devices of
all kinds, drawers, cupboards, roller shelves,
etc. Made ln quartered oak and imitation
mahogany.

The "2000" line is a geed one te Standardize
en economical, efficient, handsome. Let us
suggest an outfit for your office.

DISKS. CHAIRS. SECTIONAL FILINOI CABINETS, WOOD ANDSTMX.aLOSK SAFES. or-IC- E BUPPIIJIS.SKCTIONAL BOOKCASII8
MtONM. MLL'tMLNUT eSSO-OSB- I, UVSTCMW-lBU- m TBti

erniektt
FILING BUSINESS PAPERS improperly is mostly due
tu iuvAHciicma 01 ni0 cierxs. investigate the STANDARD
Dunuuu ur 'UNG AND INDEXING at the
aearess.

above

T tW tr mmwmtmttmtWtWmmimmum 4 j.

751

75

751

V

Whtt wrntt yes yif tu'fmit tcity, il it am ml It Aimer Stereil

Quality

Economy

'rtlV ' J
. --a iiia--M -- th ira s
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Another Golden Opportunity!

CANNED FOODS WEEK
March 1 te 8 A Harvest for Housewives March 1 te 8

We Guarantee Almar Brands te be-Superio- r

te Similar Goods Under Any Other Labels!
Your Meney Back Without Question is Our Guarantee!

fimSitim

J

J

it

C.AKNVTk VFnrTADrrc V
Choice Crashed Cern . can 10c
Fancy Crashed Cern can 12Vic
Choice Early. Joae Peas can 12V2C
Fancy Sifted Peas can 19c
Choice Red Ripe Tomatoes, can lie & 15c
Mixed Vegetables can He
Fancy Succotash can 14c
Silver Lake Beets (whole) can 17c
Cut String Beans can 12y2c
Choice Lima Beans can 12c
Sihrer Lake Lima Beans can 25c
Heinz Baked Beans can 10c & 14c
. Pamnliall'a R..a. en- -v !"" can avc j--

Fresh
From
The
Nest

J
pkg 13c
pkg 7c

Pere Mb 19c
for 19c

each 13c
can 18c

Fish can 14c
can 13c

.can 25c

lP&
Frem

HIGHEST
QUALITY

AUAAR
Fancy Maine

CORN-- 16

AC4AAB
Extra Fancy

PEAS 25

AlflAR
Hand-Packe-d

TOMATOES

Note the Lew Price Strictly Fresh

ujJHHuT--

Almar

GUARANTEED

SELECTED Meaty

Appropriate Feeds the Lenten Season
Beardsley Codfish
Banner

Codfish bricks
Neva Scotia Herring
English Smoked Bloaters
Gorten's Codfish Cakes
Gorten's
Dexie Clam Chowder

.Imported Kippered Herring 15c,

Fancy Ordinary Get

4Jr

Finmat

TEA 12

CUT

V4

VTJJP--?..5-?.i-
?

lb.

no
at mere

our

ere a

t'i a

: r

3

.

BEANS-2- 5-

BEANS28

Any

Beef told
than

CAN

J

'

CAN

. . . .Ne. 1 tall 15c
Irrge

Cherries . . . .Ne. 1 tall 22c
large 35c

Peaches . .large 23c ft 29c
Calif. Sliced Peaches Ne. 1 tall iee
Del Mente Pears large 35c
Fancy Jersey Pears large 25c

Sliced 23c ft 29c
Sliced os 16c

v Grated . . .can 19c

of

Brand in Sealed Cartons

EGG

Big and 33c dez.

for
Codfish

Flakes

Red Alaska 25c
Fancy Pink Salmen 12c
Oil or

Shad 15c
Finest
Finest Tuna Fish 10c, 15c, 30c
Almar pkg 9c, 3 for 25c

Soup 10c
Almar Meal pkg 10c

for Yeu Can

i"fGuaranteed the Best
in Print

ATBROOK - J 42c lb.
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CROSS

hi Le,f
r-l-V FRESH

Pan Leaf

What what says about

ALMAR COFFEE
The of 40c

On the
ROASTED

We One the Best Advertised

Chuck Roast 10
Rolled Beef llfc

Roast 19c
lb.

Belar Roast 20
g& Meat Vei

There ia
8c lb.

prices, Yourself!

TK

ALttAR
Stringless

AUAR
LIMA
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can
can 25c
can
can

can
can
can
can

Pineapple, can
Pineapple. 11 can

Pineapple

Fancy Salmen can
can

Mustard Sardines can 5c
Boeth's Canned can

Quality can 15c
can

Campbell's Tomate can
Cracker

Why Pay Prices Butter

Imoertationt

EGGS

Butter Made!
Wrapped lb.

BUTTER

AfMAO
BREAD 6c

That's

Equal Coffee

as

6
better

convince
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We De Net Sell Celd
Fowl or

LEBANON
BOLOGNA or
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Who!
Half

Service

Courtesy

12&-2-&

EGGS

LARGE

California Apricots
California Apricots
California
California Cherries

California

Hawaiian
Hawaiian

Hawaiian

EVERY

Shrimps

Macaroni

When

ALMAKBUlltK
Cenrenlent

Market

National Bucuit

MACAROONS

Splendid Coffee!"

ALWAYS FRESH

MEDIUM

dO
everybody

TJUat p&ial&. LOWEST
PRICES

Handle Only Quality Exactly

any-whcre--ev- en

W Fowl 34s
Storage

Chickens

perk Sausage 18S
20S

L.fRib Roast 18
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